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The Cc!ltcr for VcLerinary Plcdicjne has carefully considered the
poLe[iLial t?nvironmental impact; of this action and has concluded th:lt
this actiu.1 is not cxpec:ed to have a significant impact on the
qualiLy of the human environment and that an environmental impact
statement therefore will not be prepared.

Fierck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories of Rahway, New Jersey, has
filt?d a new animal drug application (NADA136-742) for the over-.the-
counter use of clorsulon (Curatrem 8.5% oral suspension) for the
treatment of mature and immature liver flukes (Fasciola hepatica) in
caLtle. Cattle are to be dosed at a level of 7 milligrams (m~) of
dpu: per kilogran (kg) of body weight (b.w.). This is equal to 7.5
r]lllite!’s (mL) of the 8.5$ oral suspension of clorsulon/91 kg c~ttle
b.w. (or 1/4 fluid ounce/200 lb. b.w.). Retreatment of cattle with
c:cjrsul,on may occur 2-3 times/year. The timing of retreatment for
catl;le is based upon geographic, climatic, and husbandry consjder-
titiorl:. Cattle ~annot be slauElltered within 8 days of dosing with

1,, ,,: dion. This medication cannot be used in female dairy cattl.c of
(I , ,.ding age bec:ause a withJraw~l time in milk has not been
,..s~ablished.

Clorsulon 8.5% liver fluke drench for cattle contains 85 mg of drug
active ingredient/mL of suspension. The drug active ingredient is
4-amino-6-trichloroethenyl-l ,3-benzenedisulfonamide (CAS No. 6020006-8).
Clorsulon has also oeen known as MK-f)401 or MK-401.

Nerck Sharp & Dohrne Research Laboratories (Division of Merck and
Company) has filed the attached Environmental Impact Analysis Report
(EIAR) dated January 10, 1985, in support of the proposed USC’of
clorsulon in cattle. The EIAR asserts that tile proposed use of
Cur@trcrn in cattle shou].d result in levels of introductions of
clorsulon into the environment that are not. expected to result in
uffcc:.s upon organisms ii’ii.ng in the environment. These assertions
are b~scd upon the firm’s data and calculations. This FONSI provides
the Center’s interpretation of the en’!ironmental. Information submitted
by Merck, describes mitigations of possible adverse environmental
cfft~cts and defines the need for additional environmental data.
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1, Environmental int,t-oductions of chemic<]13 due to the.. ..-—-——— .—..-—... . . . _______________ _______
manufacture of clorsulori:—. ————

?h~ i~ttached EIAR (pp. 118--128) identifies four locations where
clarsulon will be manufactured. The attached EIAR, however, does
not include quantitative estimates of the environmental
introductions of chemicals that would result from the manufacture
of clorsulon. The manufacture o!’ clorsulon in bu].k ‘Jill take
place at facilities in Stonewell, Virginia and Flint River,
Georgia. ?,he formulation of bulk clorsulon into the finished oral
suspension Hill take place at facilities in Rahway, New Jersey and
Darceloneta, Puerto Rico.

a. Bulk manufacture of ciorsulon

The bulk manufacturing process will generete an aqueous waste
stream, a solvent-based liquid waste strefim, hazardous and
non-hazardous solid wastes, and air emissjons.

The aqueouswastestreamfrombulkmanufacturewill contain
water,saltsa.jdsmallfractionsof orBanicsolvents,suchas
chloroformand rriethylenechloride. The aqueous waste streams
will be treated at the wastewater treatment plant at each
facility. Effluent from the treatme~t plants will be
discharged into the Shenandoah and Flint River, respectively.
Disck\ar~e to these two rivers will be in compliance with the
National Pollotant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
permits administered by the states of Virginj.a and Georgia,
respectively.

The solvent waste streams will contain organic solvents, such
as hexane, chloroform, methylene chloride and toluene. These
solvents will be shipped offsite to registered hazardous waste
management facilities. This disposition of solvents will be
subject to the Hazardous Waste Management rules of Virginia
and Georgis, respectively.

The hazardous solid wastes will consist of filter aids and
residues that are wet with organic solvents. These wastes will
also be shipped to registered hazardous waste management
facilities (as above). The non-hazardous solid wastes (trash,
paper, etc.) at Stonewalll Virginia, will be Lurned in an
onsite i.ncinerat.or subject to Virginians air pollution control
regulations and operated under a permit from that state. The

non-hazardous solid wastes from Flint River, Georgia, will. ke
disposed of’ by shipping them to an offsite local landfill.
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b , Formul:Ition or clorsu]on or~l suspension

‘1’I]eformulation process will generate an aqueous waste str~am,
nor-...])azardous solid waste and air emissions.

‘1’he aqueous waste stream will contain water and some organic
.501.vents, SJct] as ethanol. The zqucou3 waste streams
I:(:ncratcd at the two formulation facilities will be
pre-treated prior to disch~rge to publicly-owned wostewater
treatment plants in New Jersey and Pue]to Rico. Discharges to
and from these wastewater treatment plants will be subject to
the respective discharge elimination system permits
administered by the state of New Jersey and the EPA,

The non-hazardous solid wastes (trash, paper, etc.) will be
burned onsite, using incinerators subject to (and Ln
conipliance with) the respective air pollution control
rcg!]lations and operated under air pollution permits from the
state and territory involved.

The air emissions of volatile organic compounds produced
d~ring formulation will be controlled by appropriate
condensers and scrubbers subject to the respective air
pollution regulations of this state and territory. The air
emissions allowed to be discharged are subject to the air
quality permits administered by New Jersey and Puerto Rico,
respectively.

2. Environmental introductions of chemicals due to the use of.——.—..——.
;lorsulon:——-—

Clorsulon is to be used for the treatment of liver flukes, due to
rasciola hepatica., in cattle. Figure 1 (from Foreyt and Todd,
1976) illustrates the areas of the United States where liver
flukes were responsible for the condemnation of over 1 million
cattle livers in 1973. The EIAR (p. 18) states that “in 1982, 1.4
million livers were condemned because of liver fluke damage.”
‘~t][’reforc, the prevalence of this. disease does not appear to have
decreased. In fact, the American Association of Veterinary
Pathologists (1983) state that the prevalence of ~. hepatica is
increasing, especially in the Western states where irrigated
pastures are being increasirigly used. The EIAR (p. 19) also
states tha~ “fascioliosis due to F. hepatica occurs primarily in
Lhe Gulf Coast states and Western-states.”
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The use of clorsulon will therefore probably approximate the
distribution of bovine liver condemnations seen in Figure 1. The
heaviest use of clorsulon should therefore probably be in the
feeolot. and pasture cattle grown in the Southeastern states. This
will be due to the large number of cattle present there and the
prevalence of heovy flljke infestations in the low-lying Gulf coast
,,r-{:;]~ of thtse states, Next In order of use would probably be the
1’:u}<L c!~d(:mic areos of the Far West, the Pacific Northwest, and
~1~~::outhwcst klth their abundant feedlot anti range populations of
cattle. Tnis wili be followed by use in the Midwest because of its
great concentration of cattle. Finally, the Northeast with its
low cattle fiumbers probably represents the area of smallest
utilization of clorsulon.

TIIP F.IAR (p. lg) Says that States having high losses frOM
ftiscioliasis occourlt for about 40S of the United States cattle
populLitiOn. The total United States cattle population is about
100 million animals. ‘I%,ereforc somewhat less than 40 million
.,niri:jls rn.]y be exposed to this parasitic disease. Based upon the

number; of bovine livers condemned/year, the estimated uses of
prior flukicidcs, and that Up tCJ 2-3 :r=~men~styear are wss~bler
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ii rc,~sc)n::b]c:est,j.m;;tc of t}le aITIOU~LOf cloi’sulon that may be sold
i:; pl’ob;:bly som(:whe]-e bctw(:cn ~ and 10 millicrl treatm{~nt doscs/
yt:dr. Assuming an average animal trei~tment weight of about 60C
1/)s (;:’jjkg), an average t,reatmrnt dose WOU1.C1be about 1900 mg of
drug active ingredient (7 my./kg x 273 kg = 1911 mg). Therefore, a
(.Gt=l of between ZlbOUt ~,~ {i 19 met,]’ic tons of drug may be
in!,rodl]cecl into the United ..)Latcs environment every year.

a. Specific environments potential].y ~.mpacted by the use of
clorsulon

‘l’he specific environments that may be impacted due to the use
o!’ clorsulon to treat cattle for liver flukes would consist
primarily of 1) the clorsulon usage sites (cattle feedlots and
pastures where cattle are kept), 2) the sites of cattle waste
disposal (fields fertilized with the excrela from dosed
animals), and 3) the environments receiving runoff from these
feedlots, pastures and fields. Estimations of the amounts of
clorsulon expected to be introduced into these environments
first requires a brief description of how clorsulon is
metabolized
be excreted

The major route
will be through
into the wastes

and how much intact clorsulon can be expected to
by the cattle treated with this dwg.

Clorsulon metabolism in cattle

of clorsulon introduction into the environment
the excretion of this drug (and Its metabolizes)
of tretited cattle. The administration of

radiolabeled clorsulon to cattle demonstrated that about 90% of
the drug dose was excreted in the first seven days in the feces
and url.ne of the treated animals.

Approximately 65% of the total radiolabeled material administered
was found in the cattle feces collected in the first week after
dosing. About 40% of this rndiolabeled material was determined to
he parent drug (cl.orsulon), with another 35-40% being a drug
conjugate that was, readily converted (via hydrolysis) back to
parent clorsulon. Thus, about 80% of the radioactivity excreted
in cattle feces was accounted for as parent clorsulon or compounds
easily converted back to clorsulon.

About 25% of t+e total administered dose of radiolabeled clorsulon
was found in the urine collected during the first week.
Approximately 70-80% of these drug residues were found to be
parent clarsuloij, with another 8% beinga drug conjugatethatalso
was readily converted back to parent clorsulon. Therefore, about
80-90$ of the.radiolabeled materials found in cattle urine appear
to be clorsuloo or drug conjugates readily converted to clorsulon.



lL L}~uref(.]rc [~ppe~ta!$ rcii~on;~ble to conclude that the compound(s)
~xcrt:tcd into the environment throu~h the utse of this product
w~~uld eonslst prjmarily of clorsulon and metabolizes that may be
converted bzick to clorsulon. For the sake of simplicity, all
sub:]equent calculations and evaluations will assume that all of
t.}lt! Clorsulon given to cattle will end lJp in [Inimal wastes as the
bj.o:lctive parent drug.

Clorsulon levels in cattle wastes

Two studies were conducted where cattle feces and urine were
collected for the first seven days following the dosing of these
animals with radiolabeled clorsulon. Perk clorsulon residue
levels were found in both the cattle feces and in the cattle urine
collected two days after dosing. More than half of the
administered dose of clorsulon was excreted in these wastes withii?
the first three days, and about 90% of the clorsulon was excreted
within the first seven days.

These two studies used cattle dosage rates of 6.6 mg drug/kg b.w.
and 14.9 mg/kg. The results of both of these studies were
adjusted to be equivalent to the recommended drug dose of 7 mg/kg.
The (adjusted) levels of clorsulon found in the feces and urine
from these two studies were very comparable and quite consistent
with each other. In both studies, the day two peak levels of
clorsulon found in either feces or urine were about 35-40 mg
drug/kg waste. Similarly, the clorsulon levels in the first
week’s feces and urine ranged between 14-18 mg/kg and averaged
close to 16 mg/kg. The above-measured ranges of clorsulon levels
in cattle wastes should be about the same for both feedlot and
pasture animals.

1) Clorsulon levels at usage sites - cattle feeilots and pastures—— ————

L~rge concentrations of cattle are frequently grown ar.d fattened
in relatively discrete locations called cattle feedlots (Thompson
and O’Mary, 1983). In the United States, a large proportion of
the cattle raised for meat are fattened in feedlots for about five
months prior to slaughter. The dense concentrations of cattle in
feedlots probably represents the situation of maximum animal
wastes (and therefore maximum drug quantities introduced)/unit
area.

E~timates of reasonable maximum and minimum concentrations of
clorsulon that could be expected in feedlot cattle wastes were
rnude by either assuming that the clorsulon in the first week’s
waste would be disposed of (approximate maximum level = 16 mg/kg),
or assuming that the clorsulon would eventually become evenly
distributed throughollt the wastes from an entire 130-day grow-out
period and then would be disposed of (approximate minimum level
= 0.~7 mg/kg, see calculation in 2) below).

/(
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li:~Li[li;,t(:s of concc-.tltt-ations of’ C101.3UI.OCJexpected in the WaSLe of
[j:(:;Lllt’Q c~ttle would depct~d pl’imarily upon tile time after tre;:t-
;nt;t]t , Concentrations up to about 40 mg drug/kg waste (wet weight)
Would appear Lo be the maximum expected. Such high concentrations
s}lotild be restricted to the small areas where wasLes are deposited
by rt:cent,ly tre:tted cattle.

2) Clorsulon levels at disposal sites --——.——.— introductions into the
terrestrial environment

———

Feedlot cattle w~stcs (and the associa~ed drug residues) are
frequerltly disposed of via incorporation into soil as fertilizer.
‘1’he attached EIAR (pp. 21-29) estimates some of the potential
environmental introductions of clcrsulon from such cattle wastes.
The calculations in the EIAR are based upon certain assumptions.
The estimates in the EIAR attempt to define the probable range of
drug concentrations expected to occur in the terrestrial and
aqUatiC environments.Followingare similarestimatesmade by CVM
which are based upon assumptions which appear more appr~priate
to us.

Assumptions

f.

13.

h.
i.

1.
m.

220 steers/acre of feedlot(Ensminger, 1978)
Average steer weight = 273 kg (USEPA, 1974)
ClorsUlondose/steer = 7mg/kg x 273 kg = 1,911 mg
Time steer in feedlot = 130 days (USEPA, 1974)
Waste produced/steer = 22 kg/day (USEPA, 1974) x 130 days

= 2,860 kg. waste
Average clorsulon level in 130 days waste

= 1911 mg drtig/286LJ kg waste
= 0.67 mg drug/kg w~ste

Average clo~>sulon level in first ~eek’s waste
= 16.0 mg drug/kg waste

One metric ton = 1,000 kg (2,200 lbs.)
Waste incorporation rate into soil = 10.9 metrtc tons

waste (wet wt,)/acre soil
Waste is mixed into the top six inches of soil
Weight Gf top six inches soil/acre = 909,000 kg

(Jackson, 1958)
Weight of raintall/acre = 102,750 kg/acre-inch of water
Two inches of rainfall runs off from the feedlot

Calculations

a. Using the Yeedlot cattle w~stes from one entire 130-day
grow-out period:

0.67 mg clorsulon/kg waste x 10,900 kg waste/acre +-
909,000 kg soil/acre = O.OO8 mg clorsulon/kg soil.
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This range of minlrnl]mar]d moxirnul;)expected clorsulon soil
concentrations (0.008 to 0.192 m.g/lig) will subsequently be
contrasted and compared with Lhe levels of clorsulon in soil,
dcmcmsLratcd to cause lethol (and sub-lethal) effects upon
organisms that live in the ,~oil (soil microbes, plants and
~;arthworms) . The above estimated SO1l clorsulon levels should
encompass the entire range expected from soil incorporation of
feedlot cattle wastes.

In comparison to feedlot cattle, cattle on pasture are stocked at
a inuch reduced density, therefore, the manure leve19/unit area of
pasture can be expected to be about 1/200 - l/~00 that found in a
feedlot. Manure is seldom directly incorporated into pasture
soils. These factors should pr~vent significant quantities of
clorsulon from b.?ing introduced into pacture soils. Nevertheless,
b limited distribution of high levels of clorsulon in pastures can
be expected in and around the excreta of recently treated ~asture
cattle.

3) Clorsulonlevelsin runoff_- introductions into the aquatic
environment

If about four inches of rain were to fall in the period of time
shortly after feedlot cattle had excreted all their clcrsulon
dose, and two inches of this rain escaped as runoff frc?! i.ht?
fcedlot, and this runoff carried with it the entire drug blmden,
then the maximum drug concentration in this feedlot runoff would
be about 2 mg drl!g/kg runoff (2 ppm).

1911 rtig/steer x 220 steers/acre~ 205,500 kg runoff/acre
= 2.05 ,Tpm [a part per million (~pm) = 1 mg/Liter(kg) wa:er].

The runoff from a feedlot is often mixed with the runaff from
other nearby areas and this (combinec!) runoff is subsequently
deposited in~o a receivinc water (ditch, stream, pond, lake, etc.)
where aquatic organisms could be impacted by substances in the
runoff.

The clorsuion concentration in runoff ia subsequently contrasted
and compared with the levels of clorsulon in water demofistrat.ed CO
cause lethal (and sub-lethal) effects up~n aquatic organisms, such
as aquatic algae, crustaceans and fish.

‘i
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/i. ‘~flc]~~{.~:or Cio-sUj.on Intro<luced in;.~ t,he lZnvironment--.---—--———.—..—...__ _____._ —— _______

(jli(r!)ic:ils ir]f,r-educediIItU cne of Lhe four differ~nt environmental
cOrilj):ll’tments (air, w<,t~~r, s~i~, and biota) may stay in khab rcvliurn,
iicwcvcr, tliey frequc?ni’.ly teru to migrate IYItO (dist-:b~t,c. t)e:,)t.,~rr) ti:e

ot}ler cnvlronmenta] cor(]partments. This distributit.,, of chemicals
~{;..k~~n these fotir environ;,l~;]~s will, in larg~ pa ~, determine whether
o; not org~nisms present in an environment will be exposed Lo levels
of cilemical sufficient to cause adverse effects in these orgzt;isms.

C?rtain simple physical/chemical measurements have been found to be
useful in approximating a chemicals potential for distribution between
air, water, soil, and biota. The pertinent physical/chemical para-
meters for ~lorsulon are listed belo\i This list iS followzd by
calculations and evaluatjcms that assist in determining where
clorsulon introduced into the environment would tend to end up (its
environmental fate).

1. Physl.cal/chemical parameters of clorsulon
(EIAR, pp. 1-3 and 30-69)

a.
b.
c.
d.

e.

f,
g.
h.

_l,3
Vapor pressure = 4.6 x 10 mm Hg (at 25°C)
Water volubility = 700-900 ppm (from PH 1-9)
Octanol/water partition coefficient (Kow) = 15.1
.Soil sorption/resorption:
Freundlich sorption coefficient (K) = 1.57
Soil sorption distribution coefficient (Kd/ . ;.4
Soil organic carbon coefficient (Koc) = 30.7
Stability in water (in dark) = does not degrade in 30 days

(at PH 5, 7, or 9)
Half-life in water (in sunlight) = 19 minutes
U.V. absorption maxima = 227, 267, and 325 nm
Soil biodegradation half-life ~ 1000 days

2. Fa~e evaluation———.——

A vapor pressure of the magnitude listed above clearly indicates
that cl~rstilon is not a very volatile chemical and therefore is
very unlikely to distribute into the atmosphere. This
environmental compartment will net be considered further.

The water volubility measure gives an ~.ndication of the maximum
cor,centration o!’ clorsuicn that can reasonably be expected in the
aquatic environment. For environmental purposes, a water
volubility of about 1,000 ppm is considered a moderate level.-
Therefore cSc]rsulon is considered moderately soluble in water and
it could tend to distribute into the aquatic environment..

Tb.e oetanol/water partition coefficient (Kow) gives an
approximation of a chemical’s ability to distribute into
lipid-like mater~al and thereby roughly correlates (Kenaga and

I
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‘J~[ ItI/:, 15YUO;Wi,t,}l /.c, be ~oncen~, rated ill~,o tilt’:! c:};cmi.ci.~ls nbj?, ity -
l“,l-,; ,l!ld lipl{~s Of’ ]iVi.11~,~hlng S (hiGcOnc{?ntr~k,~.~n).,. The Kow for

1~.1 ana tl-lis is a low value-.--by comparison the Kowci(o)’sl].Lot]is
f-o!’Dl)rr;L~ fibOUt,1,000,000. ‘l’he lohr KOKfor clorsulon indicaf,cs
t}li!t it s}IoUld nob tend to bioaccun!lllate in organisms in tile
cIlvircIlment . This a:;sessmcrrt is corroborated by the fact that
clorsulon residues r:zpidly deplete from. the tissues of cattle
(I,>:;(:d “wit!) this chc.,mica]. with J!IOSLof the drug dose being e~cret,cd
~~izllin tile first week. Therefore clorsu].on should not tend to
distribute into liviog thin~s and accumulate in this compartment
of Lhe environment.

The sci].s of the earth are an extremely hetero~encous environment.
The abcve noted soil sorpt,ion!desorption test consisted of mixing
a clorsulon solution with Iowa silt loam soil and measuring the
tend~:~cy of clorsulon to adhere to the Iowa silt loam (EIi.R, pp. 37-44).
This result approximates the way clorsulon may distrib!~te between
\!ater and other types c~f soils. Frcm the sorption/resorption
experiment the foilowing parameters were estimated: 1) a measul”e
of the strength of sorption of clorsulon to sail (K = 1.59),
2) a measure of the relative distribution of clorsul.on between.
scil and wtiter (Kd = 1.4), and 3) an estimateof clor~ulonbind~.ng
to the organic matter in t’nis soil (Koc = 30.7) . From the value
for K = 1.59, it is estimated that clorsulon should be very mobile
in soil with much of it able to leach through the soil and into
s(]hsoil (USEPA, 1979). From a Kd = 1.4, if, can bc estim?ted that
about 42% of the clorsulon in an aqueous solution would remain ir~
th~ water, with only about 58% of the drug adhering i’s this Tows
S!lt loan. Fj,nally, the high level of organic matter i~I th~s..::~i~
(II,C2) did not ~PPear to ~ignifi~antly irjfluence {li~~ qlJaYltlt.iteS

of clorsulon sorbed, These values indicate that c.iorsu’ion is not
very tightly bound to this soil and elorsulon would therefore
appear w be environmentally very mobile. Clorsulon should
therefore fairly raFidly transfer from the soil envirczment into
the aquatic environment,

‘1’he potential stability of clorsulon in the soil and aquatic
environments ilas been e.stirlated in various nmrrners, Tt?e
expcrimi:ntal evidence demonstrating Lhe degrac!abion of clorsulon
in soil(s) appears to be subject to differences i.n interpret.a~.ion.
Thur”ei’or-e a dcfin~t,ive soil biodegrcdaticn study wa~ undertaken.
l]roceo’~ral ~iif!’ieulties, however, resulted in a flawed test ‘that
only ?oughly estimated, clorsulon’s half-life in SOL1 as > 100(1
days. A rii~~e definitive test of biodegradation of clors;l.on in
soils has ~.}een undertaken b-y the drug spor:; ,~r .

‘Ih: rcstilts of t!:f! tests of clorsulov’s stability in wjter
aepcndcd upon whez~ler or not suniight was Pr~~ent. When light was
net present, aqueous solutions of clorsulGr! were very stable wjtb
rIu (!!:srad;itior)seen in 30 (lays. The same result was seen in

/<2
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(! i.ol:;~!lor] solutions exposed Lo fluorcscc!]t light for one month.
[jo~ll_T/~). , (7X~OSU1’(?Of’ a clorsulO)) ~qU~ou~ Solution to sun~igh~

rcsu]Led in tce !’apicl degradation of clorsulun to more polar
Cornpourl(ls. One-h::lf of the cl.orsulon was estimated to have been
d,?gr-ade:i within 19 r:!nutes of expcsure to sunlight, with a
CLOIII;III;LCdegradatjor; of clorsul,on seen in about 4 hours.-.
Ul:raviolct (U.V.) wavelengths apDear to most often be responsible
fur .sunli&llt caused

To rccapi.tulate the

1. Significant
the atmospheric

de~radntion of a ~]~emic[ll,

fate of clors~!lon in the environment --

amounts of clorsulon should not be SGurd in
environment.

2. Although clorsulon will be admin~.stered to one partof ~hc
biota (cattle), this drug should tend to rapidly deplete from
the cattle and not tend to become redistributed to
(accumula+.cd)in other organisms in the environment.

3. Clormlon residues will tend to be applied directly ontc
or into soiis. Clorsulon does not appear to degrade much in
soils , Clorsulom w?.11 probably readily leach from tl,ese
soils into water vla percolation or runoff from rainfall (or
irrigation) of these scils.

1} . Clorsulon residues wuuld therefcre tend to selectively
distribute inLv the aquatic environment. Clorsulon in water
exposed to sunlight does appear to degrade rapidly to more
polar compounds. P}iotodagradetion in water may be the major
breakdown route for cl,orsulon in the environment.

c. Pctential Enviror:mental Effects of Cl~~sulon. —— ———

Toxic environmental effects are frequently mens!~red by estimating an
LC50 or EC50. An LC50 (or EC50) is an estimatsd concentration that
would, on the average, cause mortality for some i~ther significant
response, e.g. inhibition , immobilization, etc.) tn 509J of a
population of organisms. The 95% confidence interv~l (C.I.) is the
range of values within which it is 95% certain that Lhe true LC50 (or
EC5C) resides.

A key value not reported ii] any of the c’!orsulon toxicity studies Is
the slope of the dose-response line. From the slope of the line,
scientists determine the rapidity of the onset of the advers~: effect
as dose increases. ‘fhe steeper the slope of the line, the mor?
suddenly mortalities occur with increasing increments of exposu~’e. It
is from tkis information thet the maximum concentration where the
effect would not be observed is est~.mated. Depending on the effeci’
being measured ~n the test and the slope of the dose-response line, ~
safety factor is applied to the study results and a
is estl!ndted where the test organism (and the class
re~’resents) can be expected to grow, reproduce, and

safe concentratifi{’
of organism it
behave normally.

/7
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A variety ~! organisms present in either the SO1l, w~ter or bictic
components of th(; envii’onment have been exposed to doses of clorsulon.
~(;l~o}Jing ig a general classification of those organisms, the levels
of clersul.on they wel-e exposer! to, and the effects that these dose3 of
clotsulon had ‘lpon either :,!ese organisms, and/or the ecological
processes that these orgall{.s,ms arc involved in.

1. Microorganisms (EIAR, pp. 8-10).——. -.—

Clorsulon put in nutrie~t li]edia at a dose of 400 mg/L !ppm) was
found to t.c inactive in inl]ibiting the growth of .s variety of
patho~cnic bacterial atld fungal species,

2, Soil or~anisms (EIAR,—.- PP. 70-91 und 10+110)

a. Microbes

Soil respiration and vitrification arc ecological.
processes which .zre under the control of microbes normally
found in soil. Soil respiration can indicate the cycling of
cmrbon in soil by measuring general soil microbial activity
anc the normal decomposition of organic carbon compounds to
carbon dioxide, Likewise, communities of microbes in the soil
normally convert ammonia to nitrite and rjitrate, an essential
part of the earths nitrogen cycle.

Sarrrpl.es of normal loam and loamy sand soils were exposed to
doses of 0, 0.05, 0.2, 2, or 20 mg of ciorsulon/kE of soil
(Ppm) for up to five weeks. Measurements of soil respiration
and soil vitrification were taken periodically. Clorsulon did
not generally have any significant effect upon the soil
nitriflcat.ion process in eit!ler soil. However, the highest
dose ~f clorsulon (20 ppm), did cause a transitory decline in
the conversion of wnnmnia to nitrate.

Clorsulon appeared to ha’ie had more effect upon the process of
soil respiration than upon soil nitrlflcatlon. However, a
clear dose-related response was not always evident in the soil
respiration experiment. In the loam soil, the tm highest
doses (2 and 20 ppm) caused about a 10% and 20% decline,
respectively, in the evolution of carbon dioxide from the
soil. In the loamy sand soil, the two intermediate doses (0.2
and 2 ppm) caused a similar level of depressed soil respira-
tion, however, the highest dose. of 20 ppm caused no such
effect.



b. Plants

A range-f~.nding screening of clorsulon toxicity to eight plant
species [oat, (Avena 3ativa), corn (Zea ~~), tomato— ——.
(Lycopersico~ csculentum) , lettuce ~ctuca sativa), bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris),

—— —-
=rnip (Brassica rapa), pea (Pisum—-.———

sativ~m) , and sunflower (Helianthus annus)] measured decreases—.———
in averege plant shoot weight over a 14-day period. The doses
of clorsulon used were 0, 1, 10, 100, or 1000 mg drug/kg of
potting soil. An EC50 (dose reducing shoot weight 5G%) and
95% confidence interval (C.I.) were calculated for seven of
the eight species. A linear trends test was then used to
dbt,ermine the lowest drug dose that caused a statistically
significant decrease in plant shoot weight. For five of the
eight species this was 1 ppm, the lowest dose tested,
Therefore, in order to estimate a potentially safe dose for
these eight plant species, a safety factor of 1/100 was
applied to the EC50. The data from this experiment are
m.mmarized in the following table.

Lowest Dose3 Estimated4
Decreasing “Safe

Plant, EC50’ 95$ C.I.2 Plant Shoot Dose”
Species (mg/kg) (reg./kg) Weight (mg/kg) (mg/kg)

.— ———— —— —

O,!t 1,031
Corn 212
Tomato 28

Lettuce )l~g
Plcac 899
Turnip 11
Pca ●

.Su:~flower ‘i17

290-6,494
36-4,095

9-93
19?-1 ,621
72-627,000
3-38
*

46-356

1

1

1

10
10

3

1,00:
1

10
2
0.3
5
9
0.l

1

lconcentl~tion estimated to ]Jeduce shoot weight 50%
‘1
‘-dGSC interval. in which the true EC50 may reside
3stuLisLlcally significant ( u= 0.05) decrease 3een

“1,/100 or the EC50
*~j[~,]~lf; to Cijlc(.ll:it(?, higher test ciose(s) needed

at this dose
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‘~’lIcfi~ci t.lICti L}II! ](,wIL:;L (j(.):,(.L(:;Ltci :;i~:tll[’ir:lntly [d~{,rt,:~c,,,j
[~l:lnt, wf:ig}lt,s f“cr f’ive of th~~ eight specjes cx$nmincd Ifi an
ill{{irat ior, !,hn! dom;lp,c to some plan~~ in the environment, cotilc!
(> CC’tll’. ‘1’Ilc:;OhfCS~ concent,rat!ons of clorsulon t}lnt could
c:,usc damage to plants arc unceri,ain. ‘1’hc best est~mate
avaiioblr is e~ther the “safe dose’! or 1 ppm, whichever
con~cntration is lower. Note that the !Tgafe dogetl would have
he(:n inadequate to protect several of these plant species, as
t}le lowest dose significantly reducing shoot weight, wos found
to l)c near (a;ld even below) the 3upp03ed “safe dose’.

For this reason, a phytotoxicity caution statement will be
included on the product label until more definitive
phytotoxicit,y studies are undertaken and evaluated. These
studies will include four additional species of pasture plants
(fescue, perennial rye, clover and bermuda grass). The test
will examine (in all species) the effects of clorsulon on seed
germination and also determine the soil clorsulon dcses that
do not cause decreased seedling growth.

c. Earthworms

Durgworms (Eisenia foetida) were kept under controlled—.—
laboratory conditions and four replicate dose groups of 10
worms each (40 total) were exposed to nominal soil
concentrations of clorsulon of O, 130, 216, 36o, 600 or 1,000
mg drug/kg soil, for a 28-day period. Mortality at 28 days was
seen In all treatments and r~nged from 0% in controls to 12.5%
in two of the highest treatr,,ent groups. An LC50 could not be
determined from this experiment, but the LC50 appeared to be
>1,000 mg drug/!<g soil. Sublethal effects (flaccid, soft and
flaccid and moribund) were also monitored. Significant
sublethal effects were evident in all treatment groups by
either 7 or 14 days and became progressively more severe
throughout the 28-day experiment.

A ;Sange-finding test exposed groups of 10 worms each to
clorsulon doses of 0.1, 1, 10, 10C or 1,000 mg/kg for a 28-day
period. In t})ls test some of the worms were noted at days 14
and 28 to be “elongated.” At 28 days some of the worms in the
10 and 10P ppm dose groups and all of the worms in the 1,000
PPm duse group were elongated.

Therefore, the lowest soil concentration of clorsulon that
resulted in some sublethal effects in the dungworm was 10 ppm.
The maximum level of clorsulon that. could be expected in soil
under normal agricultural practice would be 0.192 ppm and this
is a >50-!’old safety factor for sublethal effects. Death

(within 28 days) would not be expected until soil clorsulon
levels reached 100 ppm, a most unlikely occurrence.



]:,.

(:~.or-sul~ns!]OL)],(iI;h(:rt:!’ot.e not, be expected to ~mpact this+
species of wc~rmsi~nifican~ly. Not~, liowever, that other
species o!’ earthworms are normally f ~und in agricultural soils
,and there is some research ind.catfng that dungworms may be a
species of worms ~;:]ich is more resistant to chemical chal~.enge
(Dean-Ross, 1983; Roberts and Dorough, 1984).

3. Aquatic organisms (EIAR, pp. 86-98 and 1 [1-115)

Sotne af the toxic effects of clorsulon }lave been determined for
four species of freshwater organisms: a green alga {Sel.enastrllm
capricornutum) ,

— .—
a crustacean (~hnia magna), and two species of

fish, th~~ppy (Lebistes reticula=) and the bluegill (Lepomis
macrochirus) . These organisms are representatives of three
important levels in the aquatic food chain - the green algae are
photosynthetic producers, daphnia are herbivorous grazers on such
algae, and both fish species are carnivorous and will eat small
crustaceans, such as daphnia.

a. Algae

The toxicity of clorsulon to the green alga was determined by
measuring the algal growth inhibition seen over an 87-hour
exposure period. Algae populations were kept under constant
light and exposed to nominal clorsulon concentrations of
either O, 10, 31, 100, 3Z0, 550, or 8(Y3 mg of drug/L of growth
medium. The nllmber of algal cells/mi of medium was determined
once a day for four consecutive days and the effect of
clorsulon on the algal grOh’th rate was determined by
calculating the c“f]centration of clorsulon that reduced the
growth rate of the algae by 50% (EC50). Algal growth rate
data were used and the EC50 (and 957 C.I,) was then calculated
to be 520 mg/1. (4’(0-580 mg/L). The concentration reported to
demonstrate no observed effect on the rate of drowth of the
algae was reported as 100 n)g/L. This value does not appear to
have been calculated, but was apparently estimated by a simple
visual observation of the respective growth curves.

b, Crustaceans

Groups of 20 daphnia L;ere exposed to a wide range of doses of
clorsulon. The nominal concentrations tested were O, 1.0,
1.6, 3.2, 5.6, 10, 18, 32, 56, 100, 190, 320, 56o, 855, or
1,000 mg drug/L water. Two series of tests were run: ‘i-100
rig/L And 100-! ,000 mg/L, the 100 mg/L dose being tested twice.

d/
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Illortality doily

‘!’hcJI!j-}jour LC~O
(28F-i:~10 mg/14).
not cau~c any

Croups of ;?() of’ bott) ;;pccics of fish (gL.ppic3 and bluegills)
wet-t, tested to ddtermine their sensitivity to clorsulon doses
or either O, 180, 320, 560, 855, or 1,000 mg drug/L water.
The guppies were about. one month of age and averaged about 1.5
cm in length and 0.035 g in weight. The fish were observed
daily f~r mcrtality and abnormal behavior for the entire
96-hour test period. The sublethal behavior checks included
observations for color changes and impairment in swimming
::bility. The 96-ho~lr LC50 (and 951 C.I.) for guppies could
r:ot be estimated because insufficient mortality occurred in
the test animals. The lowest concentration which cqused
mortality within the 96-hour test period was the 560 mg/L
dose. At concentrations ~560 mg/L, the guppies grew
progressively darker in color and their swimming ability was
progressively impaired. The number of fish exhibiting these
effects and when these sublethal effects were first seen could
not be determined from the test information provided.

The bluegills averaged 2.’? cm in length and 0.2 g In weiglit.
The fish were clbserved daily for mortality and abnormal
behavior for the entire 96-hour test per!.od. The sublethal
behavior c}]echs also included observations for color changes
and impairment in swimming ability. A 96-hour LC50 (and 95%
C.I.) likewise could not be estimated for bluegill because of
it)sufficient mcrtality in the test animals. The lowest
concentration which caused bluegill mortality within 96 hours
was t~.e855 mg/’L dose. At concentrations ~320 mg/L, the fish
grew progressively darker in color and their swimming ability
was pro~res3ively impaired. At dcses ~56~ mg/L the fish
r~:;naincci on th( bottom of the test tanks jn extrcfllcly poor
condition. The number Gf fish exhibiting these effects and
when these sublethal effects were first seefi could not be
determined from the test information provided.

.,,
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—. .- ._ ._ .--—. . .. .— .,—..- ._.-—. .-.._. —-_ .-__ ..__. _________ ._._, ._

?c~~
95% c.:.?

-iCst Test EC5U~ or (confidence E:;timated
Spc!clcs Durat-.ion Temperature LC50 - interval) “Safe Dose~l

(Hrs.) (“c) (mg/Lj (mg/L) (nlg/L.)
—.— . ..-.—— _____ ——.- —.——

Green alga 87 20 520 470-580 5.2

Diip~~nia 48 20 356 288-440 3.6

Guppy 96 24 >855

Bluegill 96 24 >855

——

~concentration estimated to reduce algal growth by 50%
concentration(s) estimated to result in the death of 59% of the daphnla or

3
fish

Qdose interval II, which the true EC50 (or LC50) may reside
1/100 t,he EC50or L~5~

The estimated safe doses for the algae and daphnia are about 5
ppm and 4 ppm respectively. These concentrations are quite
close to the 2 ppm estimate of the maximum concentration
possible In runoff coming directly from a cattle feedlot. The
volume of the receiving waters (stream, pond, etc.) for this
runoff (and the additional runoff from the unexposed regionsl
should substantially dilute (at least 10x) the maximum
clorsulon concentration possible in the aquatic environment.

The maximum clorsulon concentrations which seemed not to cause
obvious acute effects in algae, dapnnia, guppy and bluegill
were (respectively) 100 ppm, 56 ppm, 320 ppm and 180 ppm. All
of these clorsulon concentrations are considerably above the
maximum clor.sulon concentrations that could reasonably be
expected to be Introduecd into the aquatic environment.
Tt,erefore it, appears unlikely that the use of clorsulon in
cattle would cause direct tcxic effects (or even sublethal,
effects) upcn these four fl’eshwater species that represent
organjsms important in aquatic food chains.

m\



Clorsulon was test,cd for toxic effects in several mammalian
species, includin~ ca’ttlc. C.2ttle t.es~ed at, levels up to 25 t.imcs
the recommended dose show,?d no signs of toxicity over the 14-doy
observation period. “1’heacute oral LD50 in rodents is >10,000 mg
clorsulon/kg b.w, The results of these studies and other acute
and chronic tc)xicity tests in several mammalian species can be
seen in the attached EIAR (pp. 13-17) and in the Freedom of
Information Summary. T}lese tests appear to demonstrate that in
mammals, clcrsulon is not very toxic, is not teratogenic, and is
not carcinogenic.

D. Conclusion

The potential for adverse en-~ironmental effects due to the use of
ciorsulon for liver flukes in cattle appears to center on whether
1) cl.orsulon introductions into the terrestrial environment could
adversely affect the germir?ation and growth of plants exposed to
ro.”ldues of thjs druE, and 2) clorsulon residues would tend to persist
in the terrestrial environment.

blitigstion rn{agures have been implemented to minimize the possibility
of clorsulon causing phytotoxicity. The fallowing actions have been
taken: 1) a phytotoxieity caution statement is required on the product
label, and 2) s definitive toxicity test of the effect of clorsulon
upon the germination and growth of several relevant plant species has
been undertaker, by Merck Sharp and Dohme. A definitive test of
clorsuion degradation in the terrestrial environment is also being
undertaken by the drug sponsor.

E, Sununary

The requested action to approve the over-the-counter use of Curatrem
T?

(clorsulon) 8.5% oral suspension at 7 mg drug/kg b.w. for the
treatment of liver flukes in cattle does not appear to result in a
po~ential for the manufacture and use of the drug to result in
si~nificiant adverse environmental impacts. Clorsulon environmental
iiltroductlons should be restricted primarily to the terrestrial and
uquatic environments. Transfer of clorsuion from the terrestrial to
the aquatic envirfinm!?nt (l,ia runfJff, etc.) iS likely to occur~
ciorsu~-orl should not :finc! &o :)ioaccumulate in organisms in the
environrlent. Excepth’her, expc,.3?,l to sunlight, clorsulon appears to be
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